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“Lola, I think you’re one of the most 

daring girla I ever knew,” said Mrs. 
De Witt suddenly. "You've a Balaklava 
pluck. Yon dash right in under the hot
test fire and try to apike the gunawhiph 
are shelling yon right and left. ’ ' ‘

“Not left, dear," returned Lola, who 
was sitting at one side of the small ta
ble alone with Mrs. De Witt on her 
right hand at the bottom and Mrs. Vill- 
yers' empty place between her and Sir 
Jeffrey, who was at the head. She 
pointed to the vacant place with a sweep 
of the hand, which included also the 
baronet, and langhed.

Mrs. De Witt understood her, and, a 
fresh course coming at that moment, 
Beryl took advantage of the interruption 
to change the conversation and lead it 
away to matters which were not charged 
with personal references.

When they rose from the table, Mrs. 
De Witt purposely linked her arm in 
Lola’s, and, walking with her into the 
drawing room, returned to tho attack.

"What passed between you and Sir 
Jaffray this afternoon, Lola, on the 
veranda?" she asked.

“My dear, there was nothing passed 
between ns. There was nothing to pass. 
We were alone."

, .. „■‘‘Your repartee is conveniently active 
tonight, dear. You know what I 
What did he say? What happened? 
What was the result of the Interview?”

"The dead ashes of a burned out fire 
and—a good deal of cigar smoke, ” she 
answered with mock seriousness and 
laughing eyee.

Mrs. De Witt bit her lip.
"You mean you won’t tell me, Lo

la?" she said irritably.
"My dear, I’ll tell you everything 

you ask me. You know I've no secrets 
from yon, even about our own smoke. 
What do you want to know?”

“Did Sir Jaffray propoae to you this 
afternoon?" asked heroompanion point
edly.

In a moment the girl changed. She 
drew her arm out of her friend's and 
with a manner which suggested that 
■he considered tho question had over
stepped the bounds of even the friendly 
footing on which they were she an
swered :

"Surely you forget. Sir Jaffray, as 
von have yourself told me often, is all 
but engaged to marry his cousin. Do 
you know him so little as to think he 
could fool with me under those circum
stances, or me so little as to think I 
would let him? You’ve been wool gath
ering, my dear, tonight. Now I under
stand wlmt you meant at dinner. On 
my word I hope Sir Jaffray didn't, or 
I should never look him in the face 
again. But I must go to Mrs. Villyera 
now. Good night. I sba’n’t come down 
again, and goodby if I don't see yon 
again." And before Mrs. De Witt could 
answer Lola had kissed her and slipped 
ont of the room, leaving her as puzzled 
as ever, but yet certain that there was 
"something in it” and angry because 
she could uot find it out.

In the early afternoon of the follow
ing day Sir Jaffray anfved at Wiiloote. 
His mother had been looking forward 
with a little apprehension to the inter
view with him, knowing as she did his 
great tenacity of purpose. She held so 
strong a conviotion that a marriage 
with Lola would mean ultimate disas
ter, however, that she was resolved to 
struggle against it to the end,

But she could make no impression on 
Sir Jaffray's resolute determination.

"I will marry no one else," was tfie 
burden of his case, and nothing else 
she could say or plead would rtter him.

"Mother, I have come not to hold out 
any prospect to you *that your wishes 
can prevail lu this," he said, toward 
the close of the interview. “I am sorry 
that you hold Hie opinion you do, and 
1 have listened carefully to all you have 
•aid, but you have not changed me one 
jot or tittle. A man must choose his 
wife for himself. So it has been since 
the world was yonng, and so it always 
will be. What I have соте to you to do 
I» to tell you that the oomplioetlon in 
regard to my cousin Beryl, which you 
sud others have caused, however unwit
tingly, and until now with my unfortu
nate help, you and others are in duty 
bouud to remove. Only yesterday with 
your letters to Beryl and me you in
creased that complication, though, mind 

I don't believe Beryl does care for 
me as you think or would wish.”

“You are pledged to her, Jaffray, 
laid Lady Walcote.

“No, I am uot pledged. I have ac
quiesced in a mistaken coarse while I 
did uot know my own feelings. That is 
ВІЇ. I have never breathed a syllable to 
her which could suggest that I loved her 
or that I wished her to be my wife. 
You must see her and explain matter».’’ ' 

"Why?”
“Because Miss Orawshay will not 

hear a word from me while other peo
ple couple my name with Beryl’s. She 
is acting as an honorable girl, of coarse, 
in this.”

"Yes, acting,” returned Lady Wal- 
ooto dryly. “She would be noCrawshay 
if she could not do that. She knows her’ 
power over you. She has infatuated yon, ; 
Jaffray.”
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j*ct of OUT lust conversation. 1 wri 
to It because I hear, very much to my sorrow— 
not that I uin surprised, though—iliat Misa 
Crawshay has so timed her visit to Torquay aa 
to bo there with you nil. You may and prob
ably will see nothing in this but a coinci
dence unless . you unfortunately find it a 
pleasure, but I can look at it with very differ
ent eyes. You think you know women in gen
eral and Miss Crawshay in particular. Men 
are always making that silly mistake, but it 
takes a woman to know a woman, and I have 
not lived ft) years in the world for nothing, 
and I have not so blunted my instincts as not 
to be able to read my own sox. I have warned 
you to beware of Lola Crawshay. She is not 
»Vç.ll wlmt she appears. She comes of a rank, 
bad stock, and she promises to do credit to 
her training. Her father, as you know, was 
one of the worst and most unscrupulous of 
men, and, as for her mother, she was some 
woman from southern Europe whom the man 
picked;up in some of his disreputable wuiulei 
ingH. The girl herself has completely befooled 
her stupid old aunt by flattering her ridicu
lous vanities and playing on her silly fads, 
just as she has fooled nearly every one who 
has come near her. She is, of course, a beauti
ful creature. Ko is a rattlesnake, and both are 
about equally harmless. She van fool evui у 
man on whom she pleases to use her eyes, be
cause she is beautiful, und no man could ever 
yet understand a beautiful woman without 
marrying her. If you want to know the 
vaine of beauty, ask meu who have lovely 
wires, or girls who have lovely mothers. I 
urge you, then, Jaffray, not to take this beau- 
tiful, dangerous creature on trust. I do not 
know how far you have gone with hcr. I am 
sad at heart when I think that you are in love 
with her, but I sicken with fear at the thought 
of your ever making her your wife.

Remember also that you are really bound in 
honor to another woman. Your father wished 
that you should marry your cousin Boryi. Her 
father desires it above all things, and you 
know that it is the dearest wish of my heart. 
More than tlxis, you have acted up to 
if you meant to marry Beryl, and in that way 
you have won her L*art. Beryl loves you with 
her whole heart, Jaffray, and you have led her 
to do so. I know this well enough, and she is 
the truest and purest of good 
often talked with lier about the time when 
she would be your wife, and I have now writ
ten to her a letter telling her much of what I 
have said hi4e, and that I look on you as al
ready pledged to marry her, and I have asked 
her to give you this letter, knowing its con
tents and my wishes.

I am acting in your reel interests, iny son, 
and in that cause I do not hesitate to take a 
very unusual step. Your loving mother,

Qwkndolin Walcote.

U g JUd SO. I
її i be sub-e Beryl, I thought you knew me better 

than to believe it possible for any soul 
on earth to eay what I would or would 
not do five minutes before I did it. I 
hope I’m not so commonplace as that 
yet" Mr*. De Witt laughed, not quite 
pleasantly, as she joined the two.

The interruption irritated Sir Jaffray 
greatly. It had come jnst at a point 
when the interview seemed working 
right round to an understanding.

“I was only telling Jaffray that I 
was enre yon would not hold him to 
any pledge to come and finish the time 
of hie promised stay hare."

"Indeed, but I would, and I will and 
do. And if he doesn’t come it’ll be the 
worse for him and everybody," she 
said, with aignifleant emphasis. "In 
the first place I want some explanation 
of fais going away at all.”

"Urgent jfflvaté affaire la the usual 
plea In the service."

"Covering anything from a rocket in 
town to a secret love affair,” said Mrs. 
De Witt, with a challenge in her eyes 
and manner. "And I’m sure that can’t 
be yonr case, Magog. ”

"You’re a very shrewd guesser,” re
turned Sir Jaffray, with a look which 
the challenger understood.

“Do you mean I’m right? But there’s 
no one here except Beryl, and there’s 
no secret about her, " she replied, step
ping boldly on to the thinnest part of 
the ice, "except, of course, Lola Craw
shay.”

Her two hearers winced at her hold
ings, and in the midst of the momen-
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tary pause which followed a smooth 
voice was heard.

"Dinner is served, if you please. "
“For which relief much thanks, eh, 

Magog?” langhed Mr». De Witt. "But 
It’s only a respite, understand, and I’m 
too hungry to go any farther now. ”

'With tfale they all went Into the ho
tel, the baronet hurrying away to change.

CHAPTER III.
LOLA’S VICTORY.

"Isn’t Mrs. Vlllyers coming, Lola?” 
asked Mrs. De Witt, as the three ladles 
sat alone, waiting for Sir Jaffray, Lola 
having joined them at the table.

"Ko, dear; she haa a headache,” an
swered Lola.

"Wants to avoid being questioned 
about her change of plan and sudden de
parture, I Juppose, ” was the reply.

“Very likely," said Lola calmly. "I 
never knew any one who shrank from a 
certain kind of curiosity 
does. ’ ’

“Yes, she’s a sweet tempered woman. 
She’s so—what’s that word you use 
sometimes, Beryl?—so altruistic, That 
means helping others out of a ditch and 
keeping yonr lips closed,

“Not quite,” returned
“Well, it’s very convenient now at 

any rate,” said Mrs. De Witt. "I’m 
really sorry she can’t come, for I’m pos
itively ourlons about the reasons for 
your scampering off in this way, Lola, 
and jnst at the time Magog’s off as 
well. One of you might be following 
the other. I hope Mrs. Vlllyers has not 
been setting that very stiff and proper 
cap of here at him and 1» running away 
from defeat. ’ ’

"I hope not, indeed," returned Lola, 
with earnest innocence quite equal to 
Mrs. De Witt’s. * ‘She la the beat of good 
oreaturee, and a love disappointment of 
the kind is the last thing she deserves. 
She has said nothing to me about It, 
but there, of course, she couldn’t, could 
•he?” And Lola turned her large, lue- 
troue eyee upon Mra. De Witt with an 
expression of real concern in them.

"No, 1 don’t think either of you’d 
exchange confidences on each a sub
ject." said Mrs. De Witt dryly, bet 
smiling very sweetly.

Beryl was amoeed despite the under
current of interest there wae in the dia
logue for her, and she smiled.

"I don’t think it’s very probable,” 
•he said.

“Well, if any one ought to know you 
or I should, Beryl, 
confidences of his first boyhood and I 
most of those of his manhood. ”

“The shortest plan is to ask him him
self,” replied Lola. "Here he is. Sir 
Jaffray, ’ ’ she said to the baronet aa soon 
as he had taken hla seat at the table, 
"we are puzzled. The dear little wom
an can’t understand why you are leav
ing Torquay suddenly. I did not know 
you were leaving till she told me, you 
know, and she wants badly to know 
why you are going. Will yon tell ns?”

There wae not a gesture or expression 
in her face от manner to suggest that 
she could know anything about it. Hsr 
attitude toward him was precisely what 
it had always been, and her perfect self 
command and composure pleased him. 
He took his one from her readily. He 
smiled aa he answereti:

“Is she asking again? Jnst now on 
the balcony out there she wanted to sug
gest that it waa something about you, 
Misa Crawshay.”

Lola laughed a soft, low, sweet laugh 
that made the men who were at the ta
bles within earshot look np and turn 
round and feel suddenly interested In 
the doings of the group which contain
ed three such pretty women and the 
distinguished looking man,

Mrs. De Wilt and Beryl were both 
perplexed by the conduct of the other 
two, and the former glanced quickly up 
to the faces of them both as it to find 
there an explanation, but she found 
nothing.

“In here «he hinted, aa I think very 
unkindly, that there wae some love- 
making at the bottom of it, en*that 
you were running away either with or 
from Mrs. Villyere—I didn't make out 
which. I suppose that’s not eo?"

Mrs. De Witt looked np quickly, ex
pecting to intercept a glanoa of under
standing between Lola and Sir Jaffray, 
but she waa disappointed.

"No, indeed not,” rarurnedJk.Jaf-
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two things he regretted deeply—his 
mother’s groundless prejudice against 
Lola and the complication about Beryl- 
hut neither of them turned him by so 
much aa a hair’s breadth from hie pur
pose and resolve.

He had drifted into the present rela
tions with hia consiu. It had been the 
wish of others that be should marry her, 
and he had acquiesced in the plan be
cause no one else had ever touched hia 
heart. He had liked her in the calm, 
unruffled way in which her nature had 
appealed to him and had always ad
mired her.

Bat he felt now ae if there had never 
been a thought of love toward her in all 
his heart.

Now bis feelings were a mixture of 
fear and hope—fear lest his mother was 
right and lest Beryl might feel some
thing of that desolation and misery 
which the thought of losing Lola sag- 
gested to him and hope that his mother 
waa wrong. Beryl was so true and gen- 
nine a soul, had been such a stanch 
friend and dear companion in the past 
and had taken such a strong interest in 
all that concerned him that he was pro
foundly grieved at the thought of bring
ing eorrow to her.

He wished, indeed, that he could have 
laid the whole thing before her as he 
had often done with other and lesser 
puzzles and jnst have talked it ont 
quietly like friends.

He mimed the help which the girl 
had often been to him, and he waa 
thinking of this as be sauntered on to 
the veranda at the end of his stroll and 
•aw her sitting there alone, just in the 
corner and in the chair where Lola had 
■at in the afternoon.

He went to her and sat down in one 
of the creaky basket chairs near her.

"Well, walking about to think, 
Jaffray,” aha said pleasantly, "after 
the old habita?”

“Yes. I wae thinking about my go
ing off tomorrow. I’m going to see the 
mother, you know.”

“I thought eo from what you said 
today,” replied Beryl quite oalmly. 
" What train do you go by? Shall yee 
■erne baek?" _____

This commonplace way of meeting 
what he had meant as an advance 
father disconcerted him, and he an
swered tamely:

“I haven’t fixed the time yet,” add
ing after a short, uncomfortable pause, 
"I’ll come back if you wish, you 
know.”

Bat at that he blamed himself lest 
•he should misunderstand him.

The girl laughed softly, but quite 
without sign of restraint. She was an 
exeellent actress too.

"You don’t seem to know your own 
mind vary clearly; not like you."

“Some people seem to think I know 
H too clearly," he answered, thinking 
of his mother's letter.

“Oh, people often make blander* 
trying to guess one’s wishes, I think."

He thought he could detect a little 
nervous ring in her voice, suggesting an 
undercurrent meaning, but before be 
oanld aay anything she added:

"Of осягає you’ll just do as yon like 
about coming back. "

“Do you mean you want to relearn 
me from my promise to stay a fortnight 
here?"

“I don’t remember any direct prom- 
tee, Jaffray,” ebe anewered with the 
iame slight uniteadineai of tone. "But 
even if there bad bean a direct promise 
I shouldn’t want to hold you te it— 
never. ” This word she spoke with em
phasis, but added directly in a lighter 
lane, “Nor weald Mrs. Da Witt, I'm
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